We used receptor autoradiography to determine the distribution of excitatory amino acid (EAA) binding site subtypes in the periaqueductal gray (PAG) of the rat. N-Methyl-o-aspartate (NMDA), kainate, quisqualate-ionotropic, and quisqualate-metabotropic binding sites were all present in the PAG. Distribution was inhomogeneous with greatest density of all binding site subtypes in the dorsolateral subdivision and lowest density in the ventrolateral subdivision. Relative to regions of brain with high densities of EAA binding site subtypes, quisqualate-metabotropic binding sites had the highest relative density and NMDA binding sites the least. The presence of all subtypes of EAA binding sites in the PAG suggests that EAA action within the PAG is likely to be complex.
The periaqueductal gray (PAG) is a mesencephalic nucleus implicated in the control of nociception, vocalization and defensive behaviors [2, 8, 9, [13] [14] [15] [16] . Physiological, immunocytochemical, biochemical, and [3H]Daspartate transport studies suggest that excitatory amino acids (EAAs) are important neurotransmitters within the PAG [1, 2, 4, 7-10, 13-16, 23] . EAAs act via multiple receptors named after their prototype agonists [24] . The so-called N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA), quisqualate (QA), and kainate (KA) receptors all act by control of ion channels. In addition, a second QA preferring receptor linked to inositol phospholipid metabolism (the socalled metabotropic receptor) has been described [21] . Autoradiographic studies have demonstrated the existence of EAA binding sites in the PAG but these studies did not compare EAA binding site subtypes [10, 11, 17, 20, 22] . Similarly, most physiological studies have used iontophoresis or microinjection of nonspecific glutamate agonists into the PAG. To clarify the basis for EAA action in the PAG, we used quantitative receptor autoradiography to examine EAA binding site subtype density and distribution in the PAG.
Seven male Sprague-Dawley rats (175-200 g; Harlan Labs, Indianapolis, IN) were decapitated, the brains extracted from the calvarium and frozen in powdered dry ice. Twenty-/am-thick cryostat sections were thawmounted onto gelatin-coated slides and stored at -20°C Correspondence: R.L. Albin, Neuroscience Laboratory Building, 1103 E. Huron, Ann Arbor, MI 48104, U.S.A.
for 24--48 h. Sections were taken in the rostral midbrain, approximately -6.0 mm from bregma, a level where all anatomic subdivisions of the PAG are present [3] . Assays for NMDA, QA-ionotropic (QA-i), and KA binding sites were performed using conventional techniques [24] . The assay for QA-metabotropic (QA-m) binding sites was performed according to the method of Cha et al. [6] . This method for assaying QA-m binding sites uses [3H]glutamate under selective conditions. The pharmacology of [3H]glutamate binding under these conditions is identical to that of glutamate stimulated inositol phospholipid turnover, and this binding site has a unique distribution in brain [6] . Briefly, sections were warmed to room temperature, prewashed in ligand buffer for one 0.5 h at 4°C, dried under a cool stream of air, and immersed in 4°C ligand solution for 45 min. NMDA binding sites were assayed with 65 nM [3H]glutamate (spec. act. =46 Ci/mmol) in 50 mM Tris-acetate (pH 7.2) with 1.0/aM KA and 2.5/~M QA added. Non-specific binding was assessed with 1 mM NMDA and was less than 10% of total binding. QA-i binding was assessed with 34 nM [3H](RS)-~-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methylisoxazole-4-proprionate (AMPA) (spec. act. = 29 Ci/mmol) in 50 mM Tris-HC1 plus 2.5 mM CaC12 in the presence of 30 mM KSCN (pH 7.2). Non-specific binding was assessed with 1 mM glutamate and was less than 5% of total binding. QA-m binding was measured with 200 nM [3H]glutamate (spec. act. = 46 Ci/mmol) in 50 mM Tris-HC1 plus 2.5 mM CaCI2, 100/aM NMDA, and 10/aM AMPA. Non-specific binding was assessed with 2.5/aM KA binding sites the CA3 subfield of the hippocampus, and for QA-m binding sites the superficial layers of the superior colliculus. All subtypes of EAA binding site were found within the PAG (Table I 1 , Fig. 1 ). The relative density of each binding site subtype as compared with known high density regions varied considerably. NMDA binding sites had the lowest relative density while QA-m had the highest relative density. This single point study does not permit true comparison of the total density of binding site subtypes. QA-i and NMDA binding sites were assayed at ligand concentrations that probably identify only a fraction of total binding sites. The absolute density of NMDA and QA-i binding sites in forebrain is higher than that of KA and QA-m binding sites and while the relative density of KA and QA-m binding sites is high in the PAG, the absolute density of PAG NMDA and QA-i binding sites may be significantly higher than the absolute density of KA and QA-m binding sites. Within the PAG, the distribution of EAA binding site subtypes was inhomogeneous. All EAA binding site subtypes had highest levels of ligand binding in the dorsolateral and medial subdivisions (Table I , Fig. 1 ) with least binding in the ventrolateral subdivision.
Our results are in general agreement with previous autoradiographic studies of EAA binding sites in the PAG. Prior studies of [3H]glutamate binding did not discriminate binding site subtypes but did reveal a moderate density of EAA binding sites in the PAG with the highest density of ligand binding in the dorsotateral subdivision [10, 11] . Qualitative studies of [3H]KA binding revealed moderate density of KA binding sites in the PAG [17, 22] , results consistent with the data we obtained. A previous study of [3H]AMPA binding gave significantly lower relative density of QA-i binding sites in the PAG [20] but the incubation solution did not contain KSCN, which significantly enhances AMPA binding [19] .
Biochemical, immunocytochemical, and [3H]aspartate transport techniques suggest that both PAG afferents and efferents use EAA neurotransmitter(s) [1, 4, 7, 23] . We found all subtypes of EAA binding sites within all subdivisions of the PAG. The inhomogeneous distribution of EAA binding sites within the PAG reinforces the concept, previously established by morphometric and functional studies [3, 5, 8, 9] (see Beitz and Shephard [5] for review), that the PAG has distinct subdivisions, though functional studies and anatomic studies do not indicate identical boundaries of subdivisions.
The different EAA receptors have different physiological properties. While KA and QA-i receptors are felt to mediate conventional fast synaptic excitation, NMDA receptors produce an unusual voltage dependent Ca 2+ current implicated in persistent synaptic plasticity [18] . Similarly, the nature of the QA-m receptor suggests a role in neuromodulation rather than conventional neurotransmission [21] . With two exceptions, physiological studies of EAA effects within the PAG have used the non-specific agonists glutamate, aspartate, or homocysteate. The presence, however, of all EAA binding site subtypes within the PAG suggests that the role(s) of EAAs in PAG function is(are) likely to be complex. Using NMDA as an agonist and the specific NMDA antagonist AP7, Jaquet specifically implicated NMDA receptors in the antinociceptive effects of EAAs within the PAG [13] . Depaulis et al. have implicated KA receptors in the genesis of intraspecific defensive behaviors [8] . The development of relatively specific antagonists for non-NMDA receptors [12] permits systematic physiological dissection of the function of EAAs within the PAG. This work was supported by NIH Grants NS 01300, NS 19613, NS 15655, and the Huntington's Disease Society of America.
